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CAMtAlvSZOCoipbpo:

- It is aerioua mistake jfor man to think
-- that he needs no credibecausS he is buying and selling for
cash. While it ia sin admlrttble policy to pay bills prompfTy,

yet to build up a permanent business; credit ia oiW of the
necfBsary factors. ' i

We cordially invite the accounts of the .young men of New
Bern and Craven County to whom we will gladly extend ev-

ery assistance for the upbuilding of sny legitimate business
in which tjiey may be interested.

Accounts subject to check are received in any amount and
4 per cent interest paid on Savings.

. St.

people are constantly settling in thlsatjrand
.

0EW and this hank extends a cordial o

to thetrangjr ti make this iristitut'dn

his banking home. Ever since itfestablishment, the

aimf the management has always been to develop

the finances of thiv city and vicinity,
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J.M. MITCHELL & GO.

,' TO BUY YOUR'

JUST RECEIVED
.

,

Madras With Satin Stripe,: For Waists,
Blouses and Shirts.

ONLY 0c. PER YARD
WELL W(JrTH

15c.
i

Barrliigttiu Djry Goods Co. '

w KAISER

y,

WUliam oini4;TahV)dr'uifliajtn
Greek Waters,. Italians aod: --

h t Spanish Branches-Active- . -- "
--

VlKwdodi rXDrit 28th.-4- dwoateh. is
eeived from Corfu by the Daliiel Nw
Aeency gayg that while the Kaiser'i
jriajit, Hohpniollem.vith th Emperor
a board, waa cruising off that port 3

rifle abota were fired, at U. ,
I The butieta whistled over the Iftlperi-- .

al eabio, according to Ihis report, and
caused excitement among the members
of bia Majesty 'a suit. Although the f- -

dispatch says the ou'rage is attributed
to disaff ct d Greeks, dipjoraata are at
a loss to uiid rstanl why Greeks should
be diapl aa d with the Kaiser. " v
' At ti e German embassy it. wae said

that trfr effort is bein- - made to se
cure pt'Aiculars'of the outrage. Ther6
IB A l.UUU IIIQIC. lH(t '. p(Jg UIPJ
have been part of art;

' anarchistic plot.
It ia known that Ihe anarchists, especi-

ally the Italian and Spanish branches
have been very active latelyT Because
of the belief that they "are plotting an I

attempt at wholesale assassination to

mat the Coronationof King George, the
police of England and all of the Conti-

nental countries have recently been
very active. -

All known anarchistic chiefs are be
ing subjected to the 'closest espionage.
Because of this fact, and because of
the Intense activity of the Berlin police
in searching the haunts of the anarch-
ists, it was Raid the outrage might bt?

due to German anarchists.
The Kaiser planned to remain in the

Mediterranean for ten days longer, but
whether this reported incident will re
suit in bis changing his plans cannot be
learned at present.

While you are having that
spring cleaning, make a new
ro6m of art old one with B.

P. S.-Fla- t Wall Finish. For
color cards, phone 99 or write
J. S. Basnight Hdw. Co., 67

S. Front St.- -

Deeper Waterways,

The address of Mr. S. A. Thompson,
field eerWy of the National River
and Harbors Congress, last night at the
court house, was only fairly attended
Mr. Thompson was impressive, forceful
and interesting, and .those who heard
the address wejre greatly pleased. This
deeper waterwaysaubject ia becoming
better understood and its importance
as affecting New Bern, is being seen
more dourly by the people here, but the
action is Dfeded, to sect rj tho result,
that is, a water depth d wn the Neuse
equal to that to be found through the
sounds and inland waterway to the
ocean,

.
LtCroy the silver hetl dancer

and the Girt, at The Athens this

week.

Charged With. BetaiUng -

,
'

.
. "- - '

. TesUrday morning Albeit Karain.
an Aiyrian, was arraigned before U,
a, Commisaiooer. C. Ut Hill on war-ran- t

ehargtug him with retailing spirit
oou liquors without a U. 8. license.
Probable cause wm iound and the' de
fendant bound over to the ni term of
Feisrai eourt under a bond of lo0, in
default of which ha was corni'ted tojail

LET THE GOOD WORK

GO ON.

We are advertising just as

much to educate the public to the

use of good pine lumber as to sell

it ourselves. Therefore, at times,

we need not dwell on the merits
of our own timber but can safely
leave, that to the judgment of in-

telligent lumber buyers. Our ex-

perience with pine, lumber en- -

GI100L HEiiif
OF THE "WEEK

New Set Lantern Slides Beoeived.

p. jnano ana viou uiuo r.

On Friday mormojrj th ' SA grad
sang m auditorium for the Drat
time. . The song vaf very well render

led and every oneeemed to enjoy it.
-- The class gamea-p- f ball areatjll go-

ing on atyecesa. The eeriesbetween
the 8A and 9th grades eaded Thursday,
the acore was 14 to 12 in favor of the
9th, grade. ' . -

' : ': ;..
A new aet of lantern alidea eame thrs

week and several of the classee shava
seen them,' A class in Physical Geo
graphy, which has just finished a study
of clouds, Baw a aet of .slides especially
orerTared for the Durwose. A sreat
many of, the acnes, were" taken fion?
Alps ao in addition f.o the help in study
ing clouds the class had the privilege of
seeing some of the noted "sceneTy q
the A'ps. Among the slides are al
sets on glaciers, anow and ice. Scenes
from South America and South Africa
reveal a stats' of civilization bard to re
alize merely from books. -- A complete
set)f scenes from England and Italy
and Panama Canal Zone- - give definite
ideas, where hazy, indistinct' ones are
ihe rule with school children. The
beautiful scenery in Western Korth
Carolina is shown in a set on theAp--

palachian Mountains.
The piano and violin club of the

Graded School met Friday afternoon in
the Griffin Auditorium, and gave the
following musical program, all without
notes:
P.ano Solo March From "Norma"

, Bellini Sophia Hollister.
Piano Solo Brook in the Forest Wen- -

zl Norma Styron
Piano Srlo Wai.tz Grace Munger.
Piano Solo Swaying Tieea Spauldiig

Agnes Foy,
Violin Solo-Vals- e A'herton-Albe- r-

tina Jones,
Piano Adolph

Hahn
Piano Solo Frtm Flower to Flower

V Kullak BeBS Hyrnan.
fiano Solo Song of the Birds-Ca- rl

Harris, Sara Hollister.
Piano Solo At Twilight-Ma- bel Cohh,

Piano Solo Sextett from "Lucia d
:Lammermoor" Bessie Hollowell

Piano Solo -- Waltz in apin

Mary Turner.

WILLIAMS' KlDNETfP ILLS
Have you "neglected your Kidneys!

Have you overworked your nervous ays
tern and caused trouble with your kid
neys and bladder? Have you pains' in
loins, side, back, groins and bladder!
Have you a flabby appearance of the
faoe, especially under . the eyes? .Too fre
quent a desire to pass urine? If so, Wil
liams' Kidney Pills will cor yoo--at

Druggist, Price 60c Williams.' M'f'g
Co., Prop., Cleveland, 0. -

Attempts To Take- His Ufa.

While under the influence of a'eohol
and temporarily mentally unbaiancto
tar. Ferdfnanil Ulrleh, - who reids at
No. 5 BVn street attempted to take his
life yesterday afternoon by. swallowing
a number of grains of bichloride
mercuryand bu fof the, fact that a
physician b'gaa work oo him a few
minutes after be committed this rash
set he would doubtless now be a corpse,
and 'as it it be may succumb to the af
fect! of the poiaoa - '

The Athens -- U canitary -- and
safe-alway- s comfortable teat,

only wy that the'esUblUhment of tbe
Recorder's Oxjrt will tffeet the ciUsen-shi- p

la the county, la that It will save
ihertt valuable time and their Hh7. It
rill MVlhim time becsuse'thsy will
rot hare to srxnt weeks around the
court hotise la N'sW Dera wailing to
give testimony, as wltniwais for the
Bute atU ilefcnlant, or serve oa Iht
jury. It will save thsm mon'y becauj
as.dmrntraiiJ lo every coonty In N.
C. that hs s 'ptxl s rtcordtr'e Court,
it it inany t,ojnivU of dollars

'
-

The m ifBtr In the entity i;l

hv the m jurif.lirtiixt that t'xy
Ifnymia lit the Count;

of" S'n"t th miiire it will .'t
b that I ti"y f! f,it vciint It, t '

it I I " st .o ha iIik r"t Unl -

'a'i I I' farti, bit hn b'-'-- nii!- -

n ...
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Fpar Robbers in Stolen Auto Bind

:Nide ,and "!Mak $20,000
" Haui.

Chicago, April 28 Four armed men
planned with great skill and executed
with su&ess a $20,000 jewelry robrjery
The victims are Alberti Sr.,. proprietor
of the shop at No. 1246 Milwaukee ave-

nue and; Norman Strauss of Newark,
N, J. .representing Strauss & Straus?,
dealers jewelry. In carrying out
their plait- - tne tnievns captured and
boud nine persons, with
their pluoder in a stolen limousine.

Bifort daylight the Crexei garage,
aveh miles from the scene, was called

by teb phone and ordered to send an
automobile to a flat in the Ridgewood
Building. While the chauffeur was in

the.buitding looking up his supposed pat
ron, the machine was 'stolen. 1

' it was 10:30 a. m, when it drove up
to the Milwaukee avenue shop. Strauss
waa 4tBplaying his samples.. Edward
Albert", son of the proprietor, 'Samuel
Schmidt, Mr. Strauss and a boy as
s's'ant were there in the place.

Threfi men entered with revolvers.
Those in Ihe store were compelled to go
into a back room, where two of the
robbers tied them with ropes which
they .had-

- brought with them. Edward
Albert), the proprietor, and his wife,
who lived over the store, hearing
commotion, desopnded. The robbers
drove Alberti and his wife at a run into
he rear room. f cud them to lie face

downward on the floor and bound them.
Next some miscellaneous errand boys

were roped. While one of the robbers
worked o i the safe two plundered the!
Newark saltan an and the store. The
safe yielded $500. Strauss lost $10,000,

nostly in diamonds, and Alberti'a loss
was l amount.

Alter the robbery the men entered
the machine and were driven away by
the man at the wheel. He had remain-

ed at bis post during the activities in-

side. Later' the machine was found
abandoned on the North Shore road.

ICQ pairs High-Grad- e Tans
and Patent Leather ladies
Oxfords worth from $3.00 to
$4.C0 to close out quick at
$1.49. The Greatest Bargain
Yet. J. J. Baxter.

Proceedings in Federal Court.

At the opening of yesterday 'a session
of Federal court the case of D. E. Ed
wards vs the Hartford Real Estate
Company , in which the plaintiff is suing
the defendant lor breach of contract,
was taken op. This esse Is from Lenoir
county and judging from the Urge
number of visitors in the eity yesterday
from. that section who were attending
eourt, it is attracting much Interest, A

large number of witnesses were placed
on the stand hy both the plaintiff and

the defendant and considerable time was
taken up In tkia manner. At the cle
of the day's session ths esse had not
been concluded tad it was continued un-

til today, Messrs Y. T. Ormaod and

J. T. Coo er represent the plaintiff and
Messrs, W. D. Pollock. LofUn, Vassar
and Dawson are appearing for the s.

'
j, , Z.

I We have Screen, Doors arid

Windows,,' in all sizes and
style's, knocked down frames
ind wire cloth. We can fill

your orders promptly.' Don't
delay, the rush is due in a
fevr daykVrt Ji Basnight

1

(

Thc?,e S!nr(3, Collars snd

V.rc ijie btcst styles. -

WELCOME AS BUYEBS- .-

nV immh . riirti "' inM . i '

Here you get the befct the market af-

fords for the least money; and if for
any reason, whe.n you reach home youx

are dissatisfied with your purchases,' re-

turn ' the same and get your money
back

New Spring Goods Are in And
"

Ready For Your Inspection,

To those who want the pick of the
finest and newest goods produced this

season. We say, Come --Early. The
styles we show wj)l please your eye,

vthe values we offer will please your
pocket-boo- k. Call any time that may
suit your convenience' and see our
emmense stock. '

ables us to speak with authority, and to offer a grade of goods ubs Uii-l-

without parallel in this section of the country.
i

Broaddus & lyes Lumber Co.

HORSE INSpANCE

LOOKERS :R JUST US.

New Brn, N. C., April 17, 1911.

Mr, W. G. Boyd, City.
e

We beg to acknowledge receipt of check from you

for $133.00 covering one of our horses that died recently,

that was insured In the SOOTHliRN LIVE STOCK

ANCE COMPANY, of Iligri' Point, N. C, for which accept

our thanks. We have btsojed a number of out animals in

your Company and do not hesitate to recommend it,
. - ) ' (Signed) SCOTT & CO.

W. Q. BOYD, A$t
; EIh Builtfing9 : j- KrT!ephonii: Officf 400, Jlomt 258.

J. 111. MITPELL & CO. i
61 POLLOCK ST. "'. PHONE 288

tup 'rnnr V .

FOR REGORDERS COURT

PAYS.
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NO CHANGE IN JURISDfCTlON OF
t '; -- V".- UACISTRATCS. ' ; ' 1

". ' ' ' ,
'
j ' ' ' vf'v..

'r ,..
Letters are being rmblUbtd signed by

men from Various eornmunUiM in Crc
vso county oUti'ls tt New Trn, sta-

ting that aone in their immediaU sh
Uhq is in favor of th elaWshmont of

;a Reenrder's Court.' I'n't It otrIrul
how some1 fnon cn arqulrs aucb rmt-ivslo-

kowldgV Indeed It mot be
a brilliant mirnl that Cn forcuftl the
vote of sa enlite eommx4.r, Wh

the h'lUrs wwe r4 by many pplo
In Crao e'mty, thoy simply aml.'nd,
knowing lhy wrs Wriilwu but for rmt
porrK litnp'y to try to Infl I'firt

, ve 'nave iusi
.

''--,:. f 'trrltJ
receiYe-a-

lmeiofNergd
Shirts,' the latest

r creations. Also

Tics some
,

beautiful
i .

- . . Shirt Waists and'

Lidtcs Oxfords

in Pat ."Leather;

.

- This is the dividend ef the Ree Motor Compsny for the past five yssra.-- .

--Comraon stock In snoot automobile manufacturing concerns pays front SO

fMrcentto 1000 per cent dividends.' J. !:l 'j
, ' Our offyHng of the ? per cent Cumotktiva Preferred Stock ' of the

CONWUDATIOIOTOI CAR COM FAMY, (Capital slock 14,000,000.) of
CUveland, at pari 1100.00, with, a bof ua of 100 per cent of Common.
should pror rquaUy projective of opflta. V ; -

. , ' "
1 ' ':The CpJlSOUOATtO MOTOI CA COMPANY manuf actum the

" RoyaJ ToorUt and the Croxlim Cart, both of which se familiar to every
Aotoraohitisk. ..i i" '--

. '..''. :.
, There are IndividuaL fundamental, mechanical rvawwit why their

romplete tine of commercial trucks, taiiralia aid pUtanre cars wiU ayre
Jtvg to the ittvettof, these we Will gladly furtiinh on request ,

'

Investors will also he furnlKd Vith Crtind fmblia spraunlant's
SUUmrnta Thf book Value of prefrrH t k ia R2 rr
rtit la res tf prke eaked. "',

TV- - Cmiton Taiical are ow htng v) by W! )n W. fU Co.
cf ttitrsgo and rirxtm Otpr yfg tii"(,b Wilni.

This lathe rmt piMicoff-ring- of th afok,lii'h it lm ! u 5 . f '!.
litral pro pectus, showing f , !:,, c; r r- "l.

U ii : ;

' J J ,

Sme vorNho la taiiiing to rt hi
tote with II, cro4 Any mo h
will tote f ir a propxfi'ion fr r
oft Ut ha tf lnl. that ih riij nty of

the r!ti;nr to thi T,
I not worthy ef Ihn ntn of fwj r itl-I'- ri

, Af. H'S Vti-- g thn ,! 1 .

nrt I I f ! st i t on ,f ',il i

r- - i, If f'-- A.l-iv- M l,o"i'i
t t r ti t it rt '

i : t t i t I ' '

a r f f t !'(- so
'
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